
TO LOWER RATES ON

A EAST SHPPNG

Eastern manufacturers apparently
have won their ficht for lower
freights on traffic destined for thei
Par East and Australia. The Rail
road Administration today announced
it soon would put into effect reduced I

rates on shipments consigned fromi
points east of the Missouri river to
Japan. China, Australia and the Phil-
ippine VIslands.

Officials here regarded the rate re-

ductions as tremendously important
in building' up foreign trade, which
dust be routed through Pacific coast
seaports. Appeals from Industrial
leaders for lower, rates have been
based on the fact that unless they
were given aid through reduced
transportation charges, lhsy could
not compete with European manufac-
turers. Secretary Redfield has taken
a decided stand favoring the move.

It was pointed out in communica-
tions to the Department of Commerce
that a large mapority of the articles
sold in the Far East, are manufac-
tured In the eastern half of the
United States. Through ocean rates
from Atlantic ports are regarded as
prohibitive so far as competing with
Europe is concerned.
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NEW YORK. March 25. That Capt.
Edwin C Welsgerber, fuel expert,
"Went to Washington on July 15, 1918,
and turned over to the British War
Mission there a fuel mixture which
proved to be picric acid, water and
gasolene was declared by witnesses
before a court-marti- al here. Welsger-
ber is charged with acts detrimental
to the United States and Great Brit-al- n.

His fuel was turned over by the
British mission, it was said, to .ne
United States Chemical Warfare Ser
vice for analysis. It developed, 'tj
was charged, that the solution would
"ultimately destroy any internal com-
bustion engine or motor."

A memorandum was offered show-
ing that the fuel expert and his as-
sociate, J. K. Burnett, of Pittsburgh,
had claimed the fuel could be made
at a cost of 7 cents a gallon where
either salt or fresh water was

PREDICTS LOWER

FOOD P

WAR

E

Lower food prices "in the relatively
near future predicted by,"
Geprge X. Peet, chairman of the I fg
dustrial Board, now driving to bring . E

down war prices in all commodities.
After a conference with Food Ad-

ministration officials Peet made this
statement:

"There is every reason to expect
lower food prices in the relatively !

near ruture. This view, I believe, the
men in charge of the affairs of the
Pood Administration will share."

PLAN THREE
FOR LATE COL

NEW YORK. March 25. Three me-
morials for the late Theodore Roose-
velt are being considered today by
friends and followers of the late
President--

They are: A monumental me-
morial In Washington, a memorial
park in Oyster Bay, and a "Roose-vel- p

Memorial Association" to pro-
mote "the development and applica-
tion of the policies and ideas of
Theodore Roosevelt for the benefit of
the American people."

Formation of the memorial associa-
tion be announced shortly. Col. Wm. B.
Thompson, chairman of the tem-
porary committee, stated In an inter-
view here that no concern was fell
over raising funds that will be need-
ed. An executive committee to di-
rect organization of the proposed as-
sociation will be announced within
the next few days.

LOVERS LOST OX 3IOUXTAIX.
ATLANTA, Ga.. March 25. Sleeping

residents in the vicinity of Stone
Mountain were awakened in the early
morning recently by cries of distress
from the top of the historic big rock.
A party of fifty investigated, climb-
ing to the top of the mountain, where
Ihey found a soldier and a girl who
iiad gone in the mountain, become
.ost and feared to move lest they
fall over the sheer precipice.
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fiew Corn So Sure
Guaranteed

To Users.

DON

MEMORIALS

ROOSEVELT

ADVERTISEMENT

OVE

Remedy
Absolutely

READ WHAT USERS SAYB

"I U6ed an O'Joy Corn Wafer on a
rorn that had been giving me fhat
hcrman called war, and in three days

the corn was pone and today there is
absolutely no indication of its return."
(rrites W. V. Thompson, general
tgent of the Shenandoah Life Insur-
ance Co. "I am a living, walking
without-pai- n advertisement of the ef-
ficient cure of your O'Joy Corn Waf-
ers"

Don't bothered. Don't walk slde-tiay- s

and run over your shoes when
ane of these wafers, thin as paper,
nill remove it absolutely. A callous,
corn or bunion vanishes. Pain goej
away almost like magic If a wafer
fails your money back. Six wafers
for 10 cents. Don't use ugly dugh- -

nut shaped pads, or burning acids.
O'Joy Wafers are the very newest,
greatest, best of all. The only guar-
anteed corn remover on the market.

Sold here by People's Drug Store
t.a all good drugc'- -
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"Amoskeag" & "Lancaster"
Apron Ginghams

at 18c yd.
The brands known for high quality

and service. The assortment includes all
size blue checks. Supply your wants for
spring tomorrow at this saving from the
regular price.

Goldcnbcrg'x Firt Floor.

TheW
Sale of Garden

Implements
Practical needs for those

.vho are planning "Victory"
prdens this spring. Stand-
ard qualities offered at low-
est possible prices.

Malleable Iron Garden Rakes,
long handles, strong and durable,
12-pro- 59c; 14-pro- 69c; 16-pro- ng,

79c
Steel 'Garden Hoes, long OQ-han- dle;

strong ferrule
Steel Garden Spades, Cbln

with C
Steel Weeding Hoes, long OQn

handle, for .... '.
Long IJandle, Heavy 1 Q

Steel Garden Trowels, for.. !
Steel Grass Shears, good fif

serviceable quality frJO

$2.00 Washable Couch
Covers at $1.37

Heavy-welg.- ht LInene Couch Cov-
ers. 50 inches wide, full length;
finished with knotted fringe: linencolor crrounds with various colorstripes. On account of liny oil-so- ot

M'e secured theso Couch Cov-
ers t a ereat nrice concession and
offer them to you tomorrow at thislow price.

Goldenbrcc's Fourth Floor.
&

&

Classed as
Size 72x90 Inches, at ..

Send

House

Station

Drive."

holeSt

"Run-of-the-Mff- l."

MtttlJrTftf

$1.50 Seamless Sheets

The last lot of these Sheets sold like "hot cakes,"
and you should be here early if you want to share the
savings available tomorrow. Made in one piece with-
out any center seam and. made of good, durable, heavy

sheeting. Although termed
the wearing quality is

4Sx.1G Bleached Pillovr Cnne.
hand torn and ironed; perfect
quality. Worth Oft
39c each

Goldenberg;'? 'Imt Floor.

Aji Host of Charming

Girls9 New Spring
Dresses

Little Girls' Sailor
Dresses, $2.98

.TJttle Girls' Two-piec- - Sailor
Dresses, of fine quality cham-bra- y.

in blue. pinK ;ncl tin.
Trimmed with braid and
pocket; sizes 2 to C years.

Girls' Middy Dresses,
$3.98

Girls' Midd.v or Sailor Press-
es, of all wliito material, trim-
med with navy blu. sill; s,

braid and emblem. Sizes
G to 14 years.

Middy Skirts. $4.49
New Sorce Middv Shirts,

rich shade of navy blue, made
full nlalted ctvle. with lliror-Inc- h

hems, and waist attached.
Sizes S to II years.

GoIrienberK'N Third Floor.

p
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slhiik

to En- -

.gine Police

for Cross

Allied

81x00
Shretx, extra larre siz'- - f--
rrm dressing-- . w.orth

.uu eacn

vour Old

Fire

or

Red

Sc.mlrxK Blenched

S1.59

Styles in

A well seledted and varied
showing of Girls' Tub Frocks

well-mad- e garments of
splendid wearing materials, in

models that
will delight every little girl or
young miss. See these to-

morrow :

Little Girls' Dresses,
$1.98 and $2.98

Girls' "Whito Vollf TJrrsFo-;- .

pretty hijrh waist'-- models, neatlv
trimmed with hire insertions and
ims; sizes 2 to 0 years. Two vrry
stylish models.

Misses' Serge Skirts,
$5.50

Missc-- ' All-wo- ol Navy Rlno
?eree Shirts. with belt and

j norhets: tlnishrd with thror --

i IncTT hems; siz. s 12 to 16 years.

Little Girls' Straw Hats,
$1.69 to $4.98

Little C.t' Stinw Hats,
smart tailored niod Is. in a
variety of .(lili sh-iiic- in
while, black, nav. him-- , "opin- -
haKen, tan and r .

Mull
59c to $1.98

Hahles' Mull T'onnt.a. also of
orcrandv. daintih trimmed with
embroideries and .hlrjinff andbo'vs Ir?e assm tment
of beautiful styles.

Women's Pure Silk
Hosiery

"Seconds" of Regular f ")
S1.69 Quality at &OC pttlT
A remarkable offering for Wednesday of Women's

Pure Silk Stockings obtained to sell at this lowered price
because they are classed as imperfect. Good quality
pure-threa- d si'k, with deep lisle garter top, full fashioned,
with double heel and toe.

The colors include Mist. i:ronre, Navy. Tan. Ilusfdan Calf
and Heaver I'elt. Si.ca aije not cuinnicle in over" oolor, butyou will find all sizes lit the lot. Quantity is limited conioearly to avoid ui.sunpolniniuni.
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Clothing

88c

standard-grad-e "run-of-the-mil- l,"

unimpaired.

Incoming

smart-lookin- g

Bonnets,

--.

i

v

p

z

i.' tore Hours: Op"n 915 A. M Close n K. M.

r IT PAYS TO A DEAL AT

(xoldeMfreflfe
BOTH .SIDES OF 7 AT K ST. THE DEPENDABLE STORE

oreRadiant With the SpiritofSpringf'ii4'dA Special Purchase Brings Remarkable
Values in Tomorrow's Sale of

$17.98 to $22 50

Spring Dresses
at $14.50

A sale brimful of interest from the standpoint of style,
quality of materials, variety of the modes that the selection em-
braces.

Beautiful New Spring Dresses of All-Wo- ol

French and Mannish Serge, Satin and
Taffeta Materials

Styles conspicuous for newness and smartness are here in clever-
ly styled. Serge Dresses,jin Box Coat, Embroidered, Tunic, Tailored,
Pleated, Blouse, and Braided effects; spme with the popular silk and
cloth vests and waistcoats; semi-tailor- ed silk dresses, new apron tunic
and overskirt styles in taffeta; prettily embroidered models as well
as chic combination effects.

All sizes for misses and women. Colors of Navy Blue and Black.
Goldenberjn .Second Floor.

ii

Women's $7 Low Shoes
Tomorrow at $585 pair

A Special Offering of Women's New Spring Oxfords and'
Pumps at Worth-Whil- e Saving for Wednesday

New spring styles in low shoes of excellent quality
and graceful lines that will appeal to well-dress- ed women.
Oxfords and Pumps of Brown Kid, Tan Calf, Patent Colt
and Black Kid leathers, welted and turned soles, high
and low heels. Sizes 2A, to 7; widths A to D.

Women's $1.00 Crochet Slippers,
Special at 79c a Pair

Comfortable, restru! sliopers for housewear. made of cre-
tonne, in assorted colors of pink, blue, lavender and old rose.
Sizes to Goldenbers'a First Floor.

$1.25 Faille Silk Poplins
36 Inches Wide,

at 89c yd.
A fine, lustrous corded silk, soft and supple, espec-

ially adapted to dresses and children's new spring coats.
Of "heavy-weig- ht and firm texture grade we recom-
mend for wear. In full range of newest and most
wanted colors, also white, ivory and black. Special for
tomorrow only at-S-9c yard.

nM All Wool Storm
Serge at $1.19 yard

A very special offering of All-wo- ol Storm Serge, 40
inches wide, an extra heavy, double twill quality that
will give satisfactory service for women's and children's
wear. Glors include such fashionable shades as Navy
Blue. Burgundy, African Brown and Russian Green, also
plenty of rich jet black.

.VJ. In All-Wo- ol llrondcloth,
atra tino twill back nualitv.
with soft velour lini.xli. In
navv hlm-.- midnight blue. Af-ni-.-- in

brown. Russian crecn.
Huririini'v wine and black
Worth ?.--. 00 a
vard

.,

82.15

sq
at

.. . .. ..
:

' '

a

3 S.

a
a

a

:tc-ln- ch French Sere, a fine
twilled part wool quality, in
mvy blue, black and all want
ed shades. Worth
J 1.00 yard

Goldenbeni'M

68c
--First Floor.

29c & 35c Art Tickings
& Cretonnes at 19c yd.
' A purchase of 3,000 yards of Art Tickings and Cre-

tonnes enanles us to offer these high-grad- e fabrics at
this low figure. In mill lengths from 1 to 8 yards, but
as much as 100 yards of some patterns. Excellent for
furniture slip covers, cushions and couch covers, draper-
ies and manv other decorative purposes. Choice of light
or dark colorings, in stripes, floral and bird designs.

Flrat Floor Ilnrimln Tnblr.

Genuine Congoleum
Worth 75c yd. 44c

Sale of 25 pieces of Genuine Congoleum, the heaviest grade
NTcv Process Linoleums manufactured. All width
and in the desirable blue and whito tiling design. Full pieces
from which we will cut as many yards ns your needs call for.

;iilcnlM-rir't- . Fourth Floor.
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Men's 89c Blue
Work Shirts, 49c

Men's Blue Chanabray Work
Shirts, with collar attached
oerfect quality. Full cut s'zes.
--imit three to a customer!

Men's FurnUhlns Department
mt Floor.

$5 43 Blankets and
Comforts at $3.69

Correct weljrht for early sprint:
full double bed size iilunk-t- . In
white, tan and jrray, with fancy
bord3rs, also Comforts., covered with
fine srrade silkolines. filled with
nure white cotton. Choice of light
or dark, colorings.

Goldrnberga Foerth Floor.

$2.00 Cross Stripe
Curtains at $1.45 Pair

Pretty summer Curtains, green,
red and ecru color grounds, with
2ross stripes arid tassel trimming.
40 inches wide, fuir length. Ideal
Cor window or door draperies.' Goldeabers Fourth Floor.

Women's Crepe
Kimonos Worth $2.75

at $2.49
"Womenas- - Crepa Kimonos plain

colors, lncttidlffir Dink. Copenhagen,
tight bluerand lavender. Satin trim-
med collars and sleeve; full cut
sizes. Elastic waist line model.

GoIdeBberg Third Floor.

Percale House
Sacques at $1.25

Women's Percale Hous Sacques.
light and dark colored effects. In
neat patterns. Made with belt and
collars fitted backs. All sizes.

Goldenbers's Third Floor.

Colgate's Coleo
Toilet Soap

Three Cakes Ofic
In order to make more friends

for this Rood toilet soap, Col-

gate & Co. permit us to offer
it this week at below the estab-
lished price. Made entirely of
vegetable oils; regular price,
10c a cake. Introductory Sale
Price THREE cakes for 20c
Soap Department FlMt Floor.

Yard Wide Percales
at 22c Yard

The quality sold usuallv at 33c
vard. 36 inches wide. In liRht
rrounds with neat colored print-inc- s.

such as stripes, checks, dots
and flsures. Superior cambric nn-ts- h

quality, for maklnsr women's
(.rjnents and children's tub frocks.

Goldenberg First Floor.

They're suits of which

wc are justly proud, for
they link smart new style
with moderate cost in
way that assures every
purchaser the maximum

value in his spring
clothes. The large assort-

ment Includes patterns, to
every taste and mod-

els for every man and
young man. Fancy and

mixtures bv the

98c Bed Pillows,

. at 59c
Bed Pillows, covered with

heavy-weig- ht art ticking;
filled with sterilized curled
feathers. Good size pillow
for home or boarding
houses.
Goldeaberjc Foartk Floor.

grays, novelties and blue serges.

98c
The well-know- n "Wiz-

ard" Oil Mops,
with adjustable han

practical
spring housecleaning.

Basement-Houseware- s

Lovely Trimmed Hats
Added to Our Varied Collection of
New Spring at ,

We are ready with 'an in- -
. comparably fine assortment
of beautiful Trimmed Hats to
meet the demands of
who value style and quality
at moderate cost. You will
find it a pleasure to choose
your new spring hat here to-

morrow from this special
$7.50 'sale, which comprises
a great numberof the newest
and moslt becoming styles. j

Airy, transparent Hats of
, Tulle and Horsehair Braid,
Hats of Lisere and Georgette
Crepe Brims, High Straw Hats
with roJed brim, Pokes,
Mushrooms and Close-fittin- g

Hats, trimmed with French
flowers, fancy ribbons, pop-
pies, wreaths, ostrich novel-
ties and pin ornaments.

Sprint: colors include Jay Bhae,
Red. Henna, Sand, Brown and

Co!

$7.50

Black.

New Rough Sailors at $2.98, $3.98
and $4.98

A showing of the new rough sailor that will find
favor with well-inform-ed women. Made of rough straws in
the season's newest and smartest shapes; in black, red, navy
and combination colors; several plain styles with ribbon bacd3
and bows.

Goldenbers's Seco&d Floor.

$15 Cherokee Fibre Rugs
at $11.45

8 ft. 3x10 close-wove- n reversible Cherokee
Rugs, in handsome Chinese, medallion and neat-figure- d

designs. Shown in every wanted for any room
in the home. The well-know- n HoHges make strictly
perfect quality. An added attraction is that these fiber
rugs can be washed with soap and water without injury

the rug.

$12.95 Crex de Luxe Rugs, $8.43
Strictly perfect quality Crex de Luxe the finest and

most durable grass rug manufactured. In handsome desisns
copied from the finest Wiltons and Axminsters, in rich color-
ings. Size 6x9 ft. for rooms in apartments, well as home
These are reversible, giving double service- -

' tioldenbers' Fourth Floor.

29c White Cannon Cloth
Yard Wide-Sp- ecial

at

The firm, strongly woven white fabric that fills many
spring wants acceptably. Heavy linen-fini-

sh grade that
will wash and wear perfectly. 36 inches wide. Wc-lowe- r

the price for this special sale to 19c yard.
32-In- ch White ronjjee, a yarn

mercerized quality, for men's
ind boys' shirts, women s

etc. Worth 39c OQa
vard f&y

40-In- ch White Mercerised
extra fine soft finish

tcrade. for lingerie wear. A Art
Wortli 59c yard r V

.TO-In- ch
Gro-pra- U

nrp. a heavy varn mercerized
quality. Worth 69c AQp
yard -

Men 's and Young Men 's
Spring Suits at $25

Brand New, Snappy Models That Represent the
Values You Can Buy at 1 his specialized rnce

a

of

suit

Harlr

ft.

ffl 01 llP-flBT- I
MuUl!Blli'iWC!lII&lllB

score,

women

Fiber

Rugs,

One

waists,

Best

iKmntrtutvw- .-

All sizes 33
to 42.

All Winter Suits, sold at $35.00 d0 7P
to $45.00. now marked JUWJ

All Remaining Overcoats, sold at $42.50 to C9R 7CPO.I J$48.00, now marked
Flrwt Floor Unyllsht Clothlar Stoif for Mn.

$1.25 "Wizard" Oil
Mops,

Triangle
long

die a necessity
for

Store.

Millinery

A

hats

coloring,

thus

White

iUirJtmnik.L

Remaining

19c

45-ln-rh I'laln Color
Voile, sheer two-pl- y

complete assortment
and evening shades.
Worth 3Dc yard

m 3

6

to

as

a
CJiIffon
quality

a of street
44c

3C-Inc- h White Pajamn Cheek.
a clf.se woven, soft finish
nualitv. for makinsr un'iT-trarment- s.

etc Worth OCp
5c yard uv

Celdenbers's First Floor.

Women's Muslin
Nightgowns
Worh $2.00, at

$1.79
Women's Fine Quality Muslin

Nightgowns, high neck and long
sleeves, yokes of tucks and

also of pink crepe and
batiste, in dainty low neck styles.
Well made, full cut sizes.

Corset Covers, 59c
Xalnxook Coraet Carers, neatly

trimmed with embroldnrv edp'ntrs
In back and front. Finished with
ribbons. All sizes.

Nainsook Drawers, 79c- -

Goo4 QaaJItr Nainsook Pruwrw.
trimmed with val laces and neat
embroiderv edeinsts: well od and
finished: all sizes.

Coltlenberc' Thhrtl Plnar.

2Sc Yard Wide
Cambric at 19c Yard
Another lot of this sturdr prad

while ocjbrle on snlo lomt-rro- at
less than recjlar nrlce. Full one-va- rd

wide, with dir4.Me soft fin-
ish, for making andrcarirnt.Special at 10c a yad.

Goldcnliers First Floor.
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